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DEVIS DEMI X TWICE
1 fhird period was done by X 

when Murphy heat Wrigley 
on the short side. The indi
vidual stars of the game were 

I McQuade for the X-Men and 
Wrigley for the Devil s.

SUMMARY

8 BRUNSWICKAN
On Saturday afternoon, in 

what is considered by many 
to be the climax to Winter 
Carnival, the U.N.B. Red 
Devil’s defeated the St. F. X. 
X-Men 4-3 in a simetime ex
citing, sometime scrappy hoc
key game.

The first period 
most exciting. Eddie Grant 
opened the scoring with 
beautiful play unassisted.

Claude MacKinnon scored 
after intercepting an X 

pass and going in all alone 
from the blue line. After hit
ting the post with his first 
si>ot he picked up his own 
rebound and beat the sur
prised goalie. The X-Men 
scored next on a goal monta 
scramble. • •*-

1st Period:
1. U.N.B. Grant 6:38; 2. 

U.N.B. MacKinnon 10:17; 3. 
St. F. X Gamble (S. Murphy)
19:46. ,

Penalties: St. F. X., Belford 
4:45; U.N.B., Drover 9:45; St. 
F. X., Clarke 12:33: St. F. X., 
Synishm 16:51; (also 10-min.

U.N.B., MacKinnon

was the

next
7 i mise.);

18:10.
2nd Period:
1. LeBlanc (Peterson) 13:16;
2. Peterson (LeBlanc, Grant) 
13:26; 3. St. F. X., Murphy. 
(Purcell, Synishin) 14:34.

Penalties: U. N. B., Cain 
11:12.
3rd Period:

1. St. F. X., Murphy (Roy, 
Duncan) 6:54.

Penalties: U.N.B., Stars 8:15. 
Shots on Goal,

U.N.B.
St. F. X.
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In the second period, Le
Blanc scored on a beautiful 
play after receiving a pass 
from Peterson. Ten seconds 
later Peterson scored on 
screen shot. The X-Men fin
ished the scoring in the period 
with a deflection.

The only scoring in the

13 9 15—37
13 17 14-44rebound after Hall made the initial stopKen Marchant closes in on
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respectively. MacAleenan was 
6 superb on rebounds.

In the Winter Carnival 
B game, St. Francis Xavier outil shot, and out-rebounded the
Eyj Raiders to romp to a 70-49 , 
M victory. Chenard and Bucka-

weeki led the X attack in the 
first half as they shot over and 

B through the Raider defense.B U.N.B. shot poorly and their
«P passing combinations just
p| woüMh’t dick. Patterson and
E1 Cotter kept the U.N.B. squad
» • in the game throughout the
E, ; first half but despite their ef-

forts, the Raiders trailed by 
HÉ1 14 points at the half.

During the second half, the 
■ Raiders improved but couldn’t
fm cut down the X margin. La-

bonté hit jump shots from all 
the floor but it wasn’t 

enough to get the Raiders 
back into the game as X con
tinued to play the same brand 
of basketball that they had 
shown in the first half. Kelly 
hurt the Raiders with his 
drives and Budkawecki was 
still deadly from the outside.

After the game, Roily La- 
bonte was chosen as the MVP 
of the Raider squad while 
Buckawecki was picked as the 
top X player.
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RAIDERS
In the most exciting game 

of the season, the UNB Red 
Raiders defeated the Fort 
Kent Teachers College 78-77 
in ove. ::me. Earner mis sea
son, the Raiders nad dropped 
_ 95-69 decision to Fort Kent, 
but this was without the se*v- 

of Labonte and Baber. 
It was a far different story 
this time. Right from the 

the Raiders 
with an 11-3
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took command 
lead in the first four minutes. 
By the half, the eight point 

reduced to four
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margin was 
with a score of 36-32.

Sparked toy Laplante and w 
Tracey, Fort Kent closed the 
trap at the start of the second |
had to tie it at 42-42. At the Lr-r-’j
seven minute mark 50-50. i
twelve minutes gone 60-60, 
forty seconds left in the game w / 1
73-73, UNB has possession of W l 
the ball. Coach Nelson called L
a time-out and when this ex- ■
pired, promptly called anoyi- j,
er one. After the double time- w 
out, the Raiders set their 
offensive, and at the 10 second 
mark set a double screen and 
sent Patterson around. Un- 
fortunate.y, his- man slipped 
through the screen and spoil
ed the play. With only a few 
seconds left to play, Labonte

over
v-{

»

Pete McAleenan and Rick

UNB reolied with a foul shot l last few minutes, the ball ex- SWT. jumper by Pat- changed hand, 
terson and two foul shots by it was anybody s game until 
MacAleenan. Fort Kent then the closing uuzzer Patterson 
closed out the scoring. In the | and Baber sparked he

Dan Patterson steals rebound from X defenders as 
Cotter move in to help

tried a jump shot but had it 
partially blocked.

In the overtime, Fort Kent 
scored the first basket.- TTaen
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TEAMSThe Civil Engineering Class of 1965 has announced that

trophy room. Presentation will be made the Devils last home 
game.
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